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“ Success is 
not final, 
failure is not 
fatal; it is the 
courage to 
continue that 
counts” 
 
  - Winston Churchill 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Here we are again at the end of a long, busy and productive year. Firstly let me 

thank all of you that attended our summer presentation in which we celebrated the 

work and achievements of our pupils. We had a great turn out and it was wonderful 

to see first hand the range of activities and learning experiences our pupils enjoyed 

across the whole year. 

This summer sees a number of staff move on to pastures new, so I would like to 

take this opportunity to thank Mr Monteith, Mr Rayner and Mr Snowden for their 

hard work, dedication and commitment during their time with us and to wish them 

every success in their new endeavours. 

Also, you will all know Jane Wright who works in the office. Jane is retiring after 23 

years of dedicated service to Cloughwood. I know you will want to join me in 

wishing her a long and relaxing retirement. 

Finally, we return for the new term on Monday 2nd September - no training day! 

We wish you all a lovely relaxing summer holiday and we will see you all back for 

another great year in September. 

Adrian Larkin 

Principal’s Foreword 



“ Believe in yourself. You 
are braver than you 
think, more talented than 
you know, and capable of 
more than you imagine” 

 
 - Roy. T. Bennett 

Dear Parents/Carers 

This year has been a busy one, as it is the first full year of 
operating as the Cloughwood Local Governing Board (LGB).  We 
have had to divide the responsibilities for running the Academy 
between ourselves and the Board of Trustees of Kaleidoscope 
Learning Trust.  This is now complete and we have a board made 
up of 4 Co-opted governors, 2 staff governors, 2 parent governors 
(currently these positions are vacant) and the Academy Principal.  
I would like to take this opportunity to invite any parent/carer, who 
may be interested in helping us to govern the Academy, to contact 
me via the school or by email at: - 
hmadeley@kaleidoscopelearning.co.uk for further details. 
The Academy has had another successful year – much has been 

happening, further refurbishment of areas of the building and 

outdoors make it a much more welcoming and pleasant 

environment for everyone.  The pupils have worked hard 

academically and have enjoyed numerous visits both as part of 

the curriculum and also as rewards.  They have again taken part 

in community activities and worked with Hartford Civic Society, 

the local foodbank and supported charity fundraising.  Our Year 

11 students have completed their year of ‘Futures’ vocational 

programme which has seen them at work placements, college 

and in school doing their Duke of Edinburgh Award.  It has been 

an extremely successful year and they will all go on to college or 

into employment in some way – congratulations to them all and 

our best wishes for the future. 

I would like to thank Mr Larkin and all the staff and pupils for 

making this yet another very successful year at Cloughwood, I 

would also like to thank you, the parents and carers, for your 

ongoing support. 

Have a very happy and safe summer break and we look forward 

to seeing you all in September. 

Hannah Madeley 

Chair, Cloughwood Local Governing Board. 

A message 
from the 
Chair of the 
Local 
Governing 

Board 
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What’s been happening... 

        Summer Camp at Beddgelert 

On the 1st July 2019 some of our year 6 and year 7 boys spent some 

time on a fantastic trip in Beddgelert. Here’s their story…. 

On arriving at our destination, Cae Ysgubor near Beddgelert in 

Snowdonia, all the pupils unloaded the vehicles and familiarised 

themselves with the accommodation and surrounding area.  

On Monday afternoon we all went for a walk to Sygun copper mine and 

followed a trail leading over the top of the hills to the East of 

Beddgelert, exploring old machinery and mines. 

Tuesday was spent on the North coast of the Llyn peninsula at Trefor 

and Nefyn. There the pupils enjoyed jumping off the pier and exploring 

the amazing beaches. Before we left to head back we visited the seal 

colony at the end of the point at Morfa Nefyn and were thrilled to see 

lots of seals lazing in the sun at low tide. 

On Wednesday and Thursday the pupils were split into two groups one 

group enjoyed a big walk exploring the Nant Gwynant valley and 

swimming in Llyn Dinas Lake. The other half of the group spent the 

kayaking with a brief trip to the local A&E department, due to Stella (the 

Kayak instructor) breaking and dislocating her finger – ouch! 

On Thursday evening everyone went to Beddgelert village and spent 

the rest of the day swimming and exploring the river Glaslyn. With 

everyone, including staff, shattered from an exhausting week we went 

to bed early and were soon sound asleep.  

On the Friday everyone helped with the tidying and cleaning of the 

bunkhouse before we set off back to Cloughwood.  

Apart from the odd bit of snoring it was a very quiet journey 

home!  



      A few pictures from summer camp at Beddgelert 



A massive well done to 

our year 6 boys who 

worked extremely hard in 

their SATs and went for a 

celebratory lunch! 

We wish them all the best 

in secondary! 

We would like to 

say goodbye to 

our year 11 boys 

and wish them 

every success in 

their future! 



  Cloughwood Art Gallery 

This term pupils in key stage 3 have completed work on the artist 

Marc Chagall. Including a wonderful stained glass window! (See 

photos) 

Pupils in key stage 4 have continued producing high quality work 

on the theme of architecture. 

The current year 6 pupils produced highly detailed Chine-collé 

prints of fruit. 

Year 7 have also enjoyed creating tiles in F.I.Ls lessons.  

-Miss Bailey. 



End of Term Trips and Visits 



Photos 





Staffing News 

New Staff joining the team! 

 

Teachers: 

 

Mr Tadgh Walsh - Science Teacher 

Mr Robert Newton - Science Teacher 

Mr Andrew Devaynes - Vice Principal 

Ms Jane Thomas - Year 6 Teacher 

 

Non-Teachers: 

 

Miss Isobel Dodd - Teaching Assistant 

Mr Roger Pickering - Motivational Outdoor Learning Instructor 

Ms Andrea McKay - Teaching Assistant 

Mrs Nichola Couch - Admin Assistant 

 

Senior Management: 

Jane Evans - Director of Finance and Resources 

 

 

 

Staff sadly leaving us on to pastures new: 

 

Mr Billy Monteith, Mr Roger Rayner, Mr Daniel Snowden and Mrs Jane Wright. 

 

We wish them staff the very best for their futures. You will be missed! 



Thank you for taking the time to read 

our summer newsletter. 

We hope you enjoyed reading what 

our pupils have been up to and see-

ing all the lovely pictures throughout 

the school year. 

Have a fantastic summer holiday and 

we look forward to seeing the boys 

again in the new term on Monday 2nd 

September! 


